
WEEK THEME / ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION LOCATION ACTIVITY AREAS / AWARDS

PROGRAMME PLANNER
Some great activities and ideas to use with your group over the next term:

AUTUMN 2022

05/09/2022

12/09/2022

19/09/2022

26/09/2022

03/10/2022

10/10/2022

17/10/202217/10/2022

Welcome Back!

SURVIVAL SKILLS:
IT’S A MATCH!
Activity

CODING
Themed Programme

FITNESS BINGOFITNESS BINGO
Activity

FLOATING INTO 
SPACE
Activity

Autumn Hunt

JOSEPH
Themed ProgrammeThemed Programme

Welcome Juniors back with activities focused on bringing the group 
together again and welcoming any new members. Check out some 
icebreakers and new term activities within our Essentials Cards: 
https://boys-brigade.org.uk/facetoface_activity_areas/essentials

Use our matching game to help children think about what object would be 
useful in a survival situation and which objects are best left at home. Who 
can find the most survival items and win the gamcan find the most survival items and win the game?

Coding is a skill that is becoming more and more important in this 
ever-increasing technological world. Explore the basics of code with some 
simple activities in your meeting space. Link with National Coding Week (19th 
September).

It’s time to get active and moving with a focus on getting fit. With this ‘Fitness 
Bingo’ activity children will be able to combine some exercise movements 
with a fun game of bingwith a fun game of bingo. Who will be first to get a full house?

Create an impressive piece of art that sees an astronaut float off into space 
on an adventure, to explore the planets of our solar system. Link with World 
Space Week (4th – 10th October).

Create a tick list of Autumn objects that can be found in your local area. This 
might include leaves, conkers, spider webs, pine cones, berries, animals and 
more. Then head out as a group with torches in hand, to try and find as many 
as you can.as you can.

Joseph and his coat of many colours is one of the Bible’s most well-known 
stories. Spend some time learning more about Joseph, his colourful coat and 
his incredible story in this themed programme.

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Outdoors

IndoorsIndoors

Get Learning, Get Active

Get Adventurous 

Get Learning, Get Active, 
Get Creative, Get into the Bible

Get Active

Get Creative

Get AdventurousGet Adventurous

Get into the Bible, Get Active, 
Get Creative, Get Learning
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24/10/2022

31/10/2022

07/11/2022

14/11/2022

21/11/2022

28/11/2022

05/12/202205/12/2022

12/12/2022

19/12/2022

CHARITIES
Activity

Bonfire Night

Remembrance

TORCHES
Themed Programme

2022 FOOTBALL2022 FOOTBALL
WORLD CUP
Themed Programme

Christmas Challenge

THE MISSING ELF
Activity

THE LOST STAR
ActivityActivity

Christmas Challenge

The UK population donates over £10 billion a year to charities to help make 
a difference to the causes they support. Explore some of these charities and 
what they raise money for. Then consider if your group could support one of 
these charities with your own fundraising.

Remember, remember, the Fifth of November, gunpowder, treason and 
plot! Celebrate Bonfire night with some sparklers, s’mores, firework crafts 
and games. Bonfire Night is 5and games. Bonfire Night is 5th November.

Pause with the rest of the country this Remembrance (11th November) and 
take a moment to learn and reflect. Check out our Remembrance 
programme resources at https://boys-brigade.org.uk/remembrance

Spend an evening in the dark, with just torches to light up the way. This 
themed programme includes some great torch games, activities and 
adventures for Juniors to enjoy in the dark.

The 2022 The 2022 World Cup will take place in Qatar and will be the first time it has 
been held in our Winter. Dive into the world of football with this themed 
programme, helping Juniors to enjoy the winter of football (2022 World Cup, 
21st November – 18th December).

Take on our BB Christmas Challenge programme, ticking off the challenges 
on the way to achieving the Christmas tree decoration medals. More 
information can be found at 
https://boys-brigadhttps://boys-brigade.org.uk/programme/christmas-challenge

Father Christmas has lost one of his elves whilst out on his Christmas 
delivery. Can you crack the puzzles, follow the clues and find the missing 
elf?

It’s the nativity story, but not as we know it. The Christmas star has gone 
missing and it’s causing a bit of chaos. Watch our 2022 Christmas video and 
spend some time thinking about what makes the Christmas star so 
important.important.

Continue ticking off the challenges from our BB Christmas Challenge 
programme. If enough challenges have been completed then make sure to 
award the Christmas tree decoration medals, so they can be hung on the 
children’s Christmas trees at home.

Indoors

Indoors or 
Outdoors

Indoors

Indoors or 
Outdoors

IndoorsIndoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Indoors

Get Involved

Get Learning, Get Adventurous, 
Get Creative

Get Learning

Get Adventurous, Get Active, 
Get into the Bible, Get Learning 

Get ActivGet Active, Get Creative, 
Get Learning, Get into the Bible

Get Active, Get Adventurous, 
Get Creative, Get into the Bible, 
Get Involved, Get Learning

Get Learning

Get into the Bible

Get ActivGet Active, Get Adventurous, 
Get Creative, Get into the Bible, 
Get Involved, Get Learning


